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The present Canadian Governînent *éjtve
liad no opportunity to develope their sJientes
and itntentions regarding the great interest of

Iagricnlture, and tîterelbre it %vould be nather
preniature to prejudge any features of tito
proposeti bill tltcy intex!d Lu pass inito law th.
ttpproachtingl session of Parliament. One
fline, 1howover, may be sa-fIdy donc 1w the
press, VI z :.-~s aestions inay be itu:de ;and
tacuibers; cf I'arliainent, îrty or may tot- act,
upon thein, as tltey choosc. If no action
whiatcver bc takeit upon tc swggesîtons
Mtade by iltat, portion of tLe Press whose

~opinions are supposed by good judges to bc
worthy of a favorable consideration, titen it
will be taken for g rant *ed that a better modle
bas been discovered by Ille fricaid8 of flic
nieasure, wltich will be embodied in a ecear
and cotaprehiensive manner in tlic several
clauses of thle bill. Trifling with this iný-
portant subject or interest, as lia% been here-
tofore the rase, on flite part of the legislators
of Canada, %vill no longcer bc tolerated by the
tltinking portion of tlie community! Tîte
maLter should hi taken up axtd acted upon at
once, iii a manner that will saîisj flic intelli-
gent yeomnainr of tlté colony, that tlte men
Éitey have chosen to represent thieir iteresth
in Pactianient, are j)repared to go te any rea-
sonable length in giving substantial encour-
agcmrenut to agrijcultural improveinent, where-
by fltc cultivators of tite soil xnay conlldently
rely upon bein g able te successfully compete
in the production of breadstuffs and other
agricultural products for expert te the maar-
kets of the motîter country, with the United

*States aund the grain-grrowing couutries on
the European continent.

To rcturn to dite Provincial Association.
The wants of this important institution must
not be overlooked. A grant of 4Lt least £300
is required to liquidate its present indebted-
nesa, and an annual appropriation in its favor
of at least £500 should be made from the
conslidated revenue of the Province. It is

lèlly to expcct thaýt the DiStrict and other
local societies will longer continue to give a
portiun of tîteir funds to, sustain the charac-
ter of titis, theo only really niational institution
ini W1esterii Canada. District Societies,
hawever, ii.t bc lirevailled upon to do as
has L'een ýo nobly donc by the Canada Com,.
puny~, in 'wr I L large special preiniuin
fur the' encouragemnent of soino specifie o1h.

jcct ; and ilts each district wonid receive
any addiiuonal credit that tittiglit belong to thle
varionib respective pbortionts of tlic exhibition,
iii titesaxr. inianner î1hat is due to the Canada
Comnpany, froin iltc extra interest that, is
piven 'à) tho sltov of ivheat, tîtronghlict iii-
ti.ence of iteir large bouny. Patriotie ini-

divid':als also mnay, wlten thte objects of the
instittiont become wcll ntbdcflrstood by tlte
Dgrent bulli of flic people, bc indtnced te aivard

large preniiitrns -.t tflmic ng of tlie Asso-
ciation, for su-Il o;bjects as may, in thecir
jndgement, require extra encouragement.
Tîte Governor-General's prize will also
doubtless in future years accoînpan)y the
pronitr list, and be ample to secure sorne
improveinent in agriculture, racîanies, or
the art. But altotglt these miarkis of favor
may, and doubtless will be incted out to the
Association, toirether with a ]iberal patronage
frotn a very large and respectable portion of
the Canadian population, still it doos not fol-
low dea a liberal annitity is not *required
frota Government to, nid tlte directors ard
managers of the Institution in accomplislîing.
the arc .t and patriotie enid for wldcli it la
been estblislied. Wiîlî a Liberal grant ini
its favor, publie confidence wvil1 greatly be
strengtlhened, and consequently a correspond-
img increase of revenue rnay ha annually
expected froni subscriptions, rcceipts ut gates,
and othet- local m *eans of raising funds, so
that for the purposes of premiunts, 'local
expenses an1 a liberal salary te iLs secre-
tary, the Association niay be n4ade, for
the foregoig objects, entirely self-sus,
taining. The annual grant would tiiere-
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